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ABSTRACT

A mother with an amputation of her left arm (from the age of 4 years old) delivered a healthy infant at our hospital and was
determined to exclusively breastfeed for 6 months and wanted to continue to breastfeed for 1 year. Whereas bottle feeding would
have required two arms or an assistant, strategies were developed that enabled the mother to successfully breastfeed independently.
This report details methods that can be used to enable breastfeeding in mothers with either permanent or temporary use of only
one arm. The purpose of this article is two folds: 1) to heighten awareness of successful breastfeeding by mothers who have use
of only one arm, and 2) to delineate successful techniques to assist mothers with arm amputations.
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1. BACKGROUND

Most mothers decide to breastfeed because of the nutritional
and immunological benefits for the baby and mother. Pedi-
atricians and obstetricians strongly encourage all mothers
to breastfeed exclusively for 6 months and to continue to
breastfeed for 1 year or longer as mutually desirable.[1, 2]

However, a mother with a medical condition may not get
the encouragement to breastfeed that other mothers receive.
This may be the result of the medical professional’s own
lack of experience dealing with certain patients. When a
mother with a one-arm amputation (from the age of 4 years
old) delivered at our hospital, breastfeeding was difficult to
initiate, but the mother’s motivation and drive led to a more
successful outcome than had she chosen to bottle feed. Her
goals were to exclusively breastfeed her baby independently
for 6 months and to continue to breastfeed for 1 year.

A Fact Sheet of the National Limb Loss Information Center
suggests that approximately 2 million people in the United

States are living with limb loss.[3] Ziegler-Graham et al.[4] es-
timated that approximately 1.6 million persons in the United
States in 2005 lived with an amputation, and they estimated
that this number will increase in the future. Of that number,
approximately 541,000 (or 34%) have an upper limb amputa-
tion. Of the approximately 1.6 million persons in the United
States with amputations, approximately 65,856 (or 4.2%) are
female or are of childbearing age.[4] It is difficult to say how
many women of childbearing age have an upper limb ampu-
tation, but it may be 4.2% of the 541,000, or approximately
22,722 women.

These statistics suggest that there should be some women
who enter their childbearing years with an amputation. How-
ever, despite working as an IBCLC for over 10 years and
being a labor and delivery nurse, I have never before helped
a mother breastfeed with an upper limb amputation.

To assist individuals with limb amputations in the perfor-
mance of specific activities of daily living, Ide[5] suggests that
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one must first assess the person’s physical and psychological
condition, because both affect performance and ultimately
quality of life and life satisfaction. Having a limb amputa-
tion places physical challenges on any new activity, but in a
new breastfeeding mother, there are additional stressors to
consider.

Jenkins and Westhus[6] demonstrated that in the early postpar-
tum period, the success of one parenting task promotes the
success of others. Because breastfeeding is often seen as the
first mothering task, being successful at breastfeeding can in-
crease one’s self-esteem and confidence about accomplishing
other mothering tasks. According to Mercer,[7] increasing
breastfeeding success can increase the mother’s self-esteem,
which increases mother-infant bonding.

Lauwers and Swisher[8, 9] developed a model for counseling
breastfeeding mothers that incorporates the mother’s needs,
the counselor’s skills, and the counselor’s traits to lead to the
ultimate satisfaction of the mother’s breastfeeding abilities.
They stated that the mother’s needs include the following:
1) emotional support, 2) a decrease in physical stress or an
increase in physical comfort, 3) an understanding of her
problem or concern and the choices available, and 4) how to
modify her actions to deal with her problem or concern.[8, 9]

Counseling skills can include listening, influencing, facil-
itating, informing, and problem solving. The counselor’s
traits can include empathy, concern, openness, respect, clear
communication, and flexibility.

For optimal lactation care, using this counseling model to
address the mother’s needs can promote better breastfeed-
ing skills, promote greater breastfeeding success, increase
the mother’s self-confidence, and enhance the mother-infant
interaction. This was my goal for this mother.

2. CASE REPORT

2.1 Day of delivery, Day one
A 30-year-old gravida 1/para 1 mother with a left arm ampu-
tation had a spontaneous vaginal delivery at our hospital at
1,900 hours of a 37.5-week gestation healthy baby boy weigh-
ing 6 pounds, 11 ounces. The mother had a well-formed arm,
forearm, and hand on the right, but only 10 inches of arm
on the left with no forearm or hand. The labor and delivery
and nursery nurses assisted the mother throughout all three
breastfeeding sessions that first night and early morning.

2.2 Day two
2.2.1 8 AM
On the morning of day two, the lactation consultant was
contacted by the nursery nurses and physician to assist the
mother with feedings. The baby was at that time about 12

hours old. I was told that the mother was college educated,
was a writer by profession, and had read extensively about
the benefits of breastfeeding. The mother stated that she
desired to breastfeed exclusively for 6 months, continue for
1 year, and planned to pump her breasts starting at 2 to 4
weeks.

When I arrived at the hospital room, I introduced myself
to the parents to inquire about their main concerns, breast-
feeding or otherwise. The mother was well-educated but
still needed general breastfeeding information. I listened as
she discussed with rapid speech and tense shoulders several
issues of concern. She had specific requests for help 1) ex-
ploring unique techniques to position her baby at the breast
with a left amputated arm; 2) preventing backache from
overuse syndrome, which can occur with the use of only
one arm; and 3) knowing if the baby was getting enough
breastmilk. Like most mothers, she wanted to make sure that
she could achieve her goal without compromising her own
or her baby’s well-being. Her husband was at her side and
was very supportive.

Positioning was the mother’s number one concern. The
mother verbalized that she was most interested in exploring
positions that would allow her to breastfeed independently
and that she would like to work together with me during
this time in the hospital to achieve that goal. We explored
that concern first. The mother stated that she was very in-
dependent at home and that she would like to eventually be
independent with her baby care and breastfeeding. She was
resolute about taking care of her baby herself and stressed the
importance of breastfeeding to her. She felt that she would
be able to “mother” her own baby if she breastfed and pre-
ferred to not have someone else perform the mothering task
of feeding her baby in the first few weeks. Her long-term
goal was to breastfeed without any assistance.

After reviewing normal newborn and maternal reflexes, new-
born feeding behaviors, and triggers for breastfeeding, we
discussed several positions from which to choose. She started
with what she felt would work best with her range of motion
involving her amputated left arm. After discussing the op-
tions, she decided on the football hold for the left side and
the cross-cradle hold for the right side. The pillows were
strategically placed, to wedge the baby in without falling,
allowing the baby to be slightly on top of the breast in a
laid-back position, with the mother leaning slightly back. In
both positions, the baby was allowed to come to the mother,
and not the mother leaning into the baby. Two concepts were
important here: 1) the breastfeeding position had to work
with gravity and 2) the mother had to try different angles of
recline for her and the baby until it felt comfortable.
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For the football hold on the left side, the baby’s body was
placed horizontally along the mother’s right side on several
pillows. The baby’s feet were towards the head of the bed,
and the baby’s head was placed slightly on top of her left
outer upper quadrant of the breast. The mother’s partial
left arm helped maintain the baby’s stability. The mother
then used her right hand to massage and shape the breast
by placing her thumb and index finger 2 inches from the
nipple, parallel to the baby’s nose and chin, respectively. For
the cross-cradle hold on the right side, the mother was in
a semi-reclined position with her baby lying in a stomach-
to-stomach position on top of her. The head of her baby
was slightly on top of her inner upper quadrant of the right
breast. The baby was wedged in with several pillows and the
mother used her partial left arm for stability. The mother’s
right hand encircled her right breast to massage and shape
the right breast in the same way as for the other breast. In
both positons, gravity helped to hold the baby in place and
the pillows supported the baby for better alignment. The
baby breastfed for 40 minutes on the right side and for 20
minutes on the left side. As the mother’s milk let down dur-
ing this feeding, the baby self-attached more, requiring less
assistance by another person or hand. Except for the first 10
minutes at the beginning of this feeding on each side, the
mother was self-sufficient. We discussed the option of either
breastfeeding on both sides or breastfeeding on only one side
per feeding if that was easier. She was not sure at this time
which would work best, but was at least aware of her options.

The second concern was overuse syndrome. The mother
stated that she frequently experienced backaches in her other
activities of daily living because of overuse of her right arm.
She desired information about baby slings and baby carriers,
especially ones from which she could breastfeed. We dis-
cussed that slings may increase backache owing to their low
center of gravity, but that a carrier that holds a baby closer
to the mother’s center of gravity may be better in preventing
backaches. With the consent of the parents and after discus-
sion with the physician, a consult for occupational therapy
was made for the next day.

The third concern was that of most parents, How do I know
that my baby is getting enough breast milk? I reviewed the
evidenced-based practice information from the American
Academy of Pediatrics,[1] the International Lactation Con-
sultants Association,[10] and the Academy of Breastfeeding
Medicine[11] guidelines and protocols about the signs and
symptoms of a well-fed baby. In this case, the baby was
having adequate voids and stools, had minimal weight loss,
and was breastfeeding effectively.

The mother asked normal breastfeeding questions about the

best way to get off to a good start. Again, we reviewed the
evidenced-based practice recommendations as stated in our
hospital policy on breastfeeding from “Ten Steps to Success-
ful Breastfeeding.”[12] This important information summa-
rizes the best way to achieve and sustain a full milk supply.

One common concern not mentioned by the mother initially
but that could have become a problem was nipple soreness.
At first, the mother stated that the latch was causing nipple
pain until we were able to get a deeper nipple latch by having
her use a sandwich hold. She was able to breastfeed better
on the left side because she could use her right hand to get
her baby on deeper and use waking techniques and breast
compression (when possible) for a more effective feeding.
I reviewed how to prevent and treat sore nipples and the
normal signs of an adequate breastfeeding (e.g., to watch
closely for enough wet and soiled diapers). We discussed
the importance of breastfeeding on demand, of breastfeeding
for as long as the baby desires (which may be only 10 min
or about 20 to 40 min per side), of positioning the nipple in
deeply, and of using waking techniques.

2.2.2 6 PM

The baby had been sleepy earlier in the day, but at this time
was showing hunger cues. The mother requested trying the
side-lying position. The mother lay on her left side, with
pillows placed under the baby and behind the baby’s back.
The mother had her head slightly inclined with her partial
left arm under the baby’s pillow and her right hand shaping
and massaging her left breast as done earlier. Even though
the mother and father worked well together to achieve a deep
latch, the baby had difficulty latching. The baby either persis-
tently dimpled his cheeks when sucking or stopped sucking
after 1 to 2 mins, despite being hungry. The mother also
complained of nipple pain at this time. Even though a deeper
latch could be accomplished with assistance, it was diffi-
cult at this time for the mother to breastfeed independently
without assistance. In the side-lying position and in some
of the laid-back positions, the nipple was less prominent. I
suggested the use of a breast pump for 5 minutes before the
feeding. The mother decided to use the breast pump, which
proved to be helpful to shape the nipple, to give the baby
focus and to stimulate let-down, and to entice the baby to
latch more deeply with less nipple pain. This appeared to
arouse the baby’s senses, and the baby sustained sucking
effectively for 30 minutes. The baby was content after this
breastfeeding. The mother noted that she now had no nipple
pain, and she felt that she was able to breastfeed with less
assistance from another person than on day one.

By the end of day two, the baby was having appropriate
voids and stools, fell asleep after every breastfeeding, and
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only required help the first 10 min on each side, all of which
were evidence for effective breastfeeding. The mother at
the end of the second day stated she felt better about her
breastfeeding, especially since her baby “appeared” well-fed.
The mother’s speech was calm and her body posture was
relaxed. Both parents stated that they wanted to support the
work involved in breastfeeding and verbalized understanding
the basics.

2.3 Day of discharge, Day three
It was important to involve occupational therapy to gain
more insight about different techniques that could help to ac-
complish the mother’s goal to breastfeed without assistance.
When the occupational therapist arrived, she assessed the
patient and her abilities. The therapist discussed devices that
support the baby to allow the mother more independence in
feeding and caring for her baby and ways of holding the baby
with little or no backache. The occupational therapist used
the infant warmer, turned off, to place the baby waist high
for the mother to scoop up with her right arm going towards
her chest. The mother walked towards the bed holding the
baby in her right arm, transferring herself and the baby to
the bed. She was then able to get herself and her baby in the
bed by backing up to the bed. She ended up with her baby
held closely to her chest by her right arm in the laid-back
cross-cradle position for breastfeeding on the right side. The
mother still required assistance for the initial latch.

The occupational therapist reviewed ways to hold, transfer,
and carry the baby with the use of a vertical baby carrier,
tabletops at waist level, and wedges placed under the baby
to help lift the baby. These devices could also be used to
assist with bathing the baby, changing diapers, and dressing
the baby. The use of a wedge under the baby and having the
baby at waist level on a tabletop helped the mother to extend
the use of her one arm to accomplish more with less strain on
her muscles. The occupational therapist also discussed ways
to decrease the mother’s backache while caring for her baby,
which included devices such as 1) baby carriers that hold a
baby vertically while sitting, closer to the mother’s center of
gravity; 2) wedges or firm pillows that act as an extension
of the mother’s arm to help lift; and 3) step stools and table-
tops that can be used to bring the baby closer to waist level,
thus promoting good body mechanics when transferring or
picking up the baby.

The mother’s milk supply appeared to have increased as
demonstrated by the visible veins in her breasts and the baby
self-attaching more, requiring less assistance by another per-
son or hand. We found that the mother requested and needed
only minimal assistance for the first 3 minutes of each feed-
ing now. The mother had been primarily using the football

hold for the left side and the cross-cradle hold for the right
side. She now wanted to know other positions or ways to
complete other mothering tasks with one arm.

Several articles about breastfeeding and mothering one-
handed were given to and discussed with the parents, occu-
pational therapist, physicians, nursery staff, and postpartum
staff.[13, 14] Although the mother needed help setting up the
pillows and placing the baby nearby, the baby was able to
self-attach and was content throughout the feeding. At the
time of discharge, the baby was having plenty of wet and
soiled diapers for his age, and his weight loss was within
normal limits at 6%. We reviewed the normal breastfeeding
information regarding how to prevent and treat engorgement
and sore nipples, types of pumps, using hands-free pumps,
milk storage, cleaning equipment, community resources for
postpartum mothers and for amputees (Amputee Coalition),
and phone numbers for lactation follow-up. We reviewed
all the normal signs and symptoms of recognizing a new-
born’s hunger cues and the signs and symptoms of a well-fed
baby. Both parents verbalized understanding the principles
involved with breastfeeding and in taking care of their new-
born.

3. DISCUSSION
In counseling a mother, Lauwers and Swisher[8, 9] state that
giving the mother emotional support and addressing her im-
mediate physical discomfort can help the mother understand
her options better for positive action. In this case, it was
important to allow the mother to express herself before any
education could take place. Emotional support was given by
being quiet, listening to the mother, and showing empathy
for her concerns. It was important that emotional support be
given by actively listening, validating the mother’s feelings,
and praising her efforts before any problem solving could
take place. The mother clearly verbalized that she wanted to
exclusively breastfeed, stating that she wanted to bond with
her baby. She did not want to have someone else “mother
her baby”. Being successful at the first mothering task of
breastfeeding was important to her. This would allow her to
achieve more success at other mothering tasks and increasee
her self-esteem. Counseling her was more than just showing
her how to breastfeed, but problem solving with her and
demonstrating that she could eventually breastfeed without
any assistance. She was very articulate, but her anxiety was
noticible with her nonverbal behavior, e.g., tense shoulders
and rapid speech. It was crucial that this mother have a very
positive experience to provide the maternal confidence that
all mothers need to continue to breastfeed.

Addressing the mother’s physical discomfort allowed her
to better focus on her baby. Nipple pain could have been
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an issue if it had been ignored at the onset. The mother
liked being introduced to the pump as a means of achiev-
ing a more effective, less painful feeding and for gaining
long-term knowledge for future pumping. Use of the breast
pump allowed the baby to latch easier and decreased the
mother’s nipple pain and shoulder pain. In addition, she
was able to breastfeed more effectively, develop better milk
production, and gain confidence in her first mothering skill
of breastfeeding.

Overuse syndrome is common in people with an amputa-
tion of one limb.[15] With the mother’s imput, we were able
to get the baby to breastfeed in a laid-back postion with a
lot of pillow support to prevent the mother’s shoulder pain
that usually developed from the strain of overusing her right
arm. The occupational therapist discussed devices to use and
ways to use them to promote good body mechanics to prevent
backache and promote safety in tansferring and caring for the
baby. Through the involvement of the occupational therapist,
the mother was able to learn how to transfer her newborn
from the table to the bed without straining her shoulder and
using her center of gravity better and gained confidence from
her increased independence.

After several lactation sessions, the mother understood more
and more the skills she needed to improve and what devices
she needed to assist her in her breastfeeding and care of her
baby. She was going to explore different baby carriers and
wedges. She found that the stiff baby pillow that wrapped
around her and buckled at the back was tremendously helpful.
She continued to use this device for every feeding and all of
her baby care, including changing diapers, carrying her baby,
and tranferring the baby from place to place.

After this mother received appropriate support and under-
standing of what she needed to succeed at breastfeeding, she
was ready to take positive action. She was breastfeeding
exclusively at discharge and stated that she was planning to
breastfeed for 1 year. After follow-up, she had exclusively
breastfed for 6 months and continued to breastfeed for 14
months. She started pumping a little in the hospital, but did
not start pumping to store and give her baby expressed breast
milk until the baby was 1 month of age. She went back to
work at 4 months. She had so much expressed milk stored
that she donated her frozen breast milk to the milk bank. She
now is a contrubting writer for the Amputee Coalition and
shares her insights on parenting.

The mother stated that she found it interesting that the least
helpful advice was the use of the vertical baby carrier, be-
cause it took two hands to get the baby inside. Her one big
problem, and one that she wished she had not ignored, was
her overuse syndrome. Overusing her right arm repeatedly

without strenthening her left-sided muscles led to weakness,
tendonitis, and less use of her right arm. Overuse syndrome
is unavoidable, but can be minimized by taking one’s time
and building up the other side with exercises.

One of the most important things for the mother in this case
was being introduced to how to express her milk and use the
breast pump while in the hospital. Once she started pump-
ing and allowing others to help feed her baby the expressed
breastmilk, her life became much easier. Also, very impor-
tant to her success was knowing that help was available in
the hospital and at home with her family. She also discovered
that using the firm baby pillows that wrap around and buckle
in the back was crucial to her success with breastfeeding and
baby care. She continued using this pillow for all 14 months
of her breastfeeding. She eventually breastfed mostly only
the left side in the cross-cradle hold and pumped on the right
side.

At the time of this writing, there were only two case reports
in the literature about mothers breastfeeding with an arm
amputation.[13, 14] It is interesting to note the differences in
Thomson’s case report from the present one.[13] For exam-
ple, the mother in Thomson’s report breastfed better leaning
forward and by straddling the baby on her thigh. Also, the
mother preferred using the manual breast pump and the ver-
tical sitting position carrier.[13] One noteworthy piece of
information in that report was that the mother had overuse
back pain but took steps to correct it early.[13] However, the
mother was able to achieve breastfeeding without assistance,
similar to this case.[13]

In Dunne and Fuerst’s case report, similar to this case, pillow
support was crucial for successful breastfeeding.[14] How-
ever, in that case, the mother was never able to breastfeed
without assistance.[14]

4. CONCLUSION

The goal in this case was to empower the mother through
advocacy, support, and education so that she could reach
her full potential. The father supplied emotional support.
The interdisciplinary hospital personnel worked together as
a team with the mother and father to achieve a wonderful
outcome. The team listened to the mother’s needs (to be in-
dependent in feeding and caring for her baby), decreased her
physical discomfort, presented choices, and modified actions
to meet her needs. This promoted better breastfeeding skills,
which led to successfully breastfeeding as long as the mother
desired. As a result, the mother’s increased self-confidence
and enhanced mother-infant interaction were evident in her
comments. She wanted other mothers with amputations to
feel that not only is it possible to successfully breastfeed and
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care for your baby, but it also can be very rewarding for the
entire family. We have kept in touch over the years, and she
has given me an increased understanding of mothers with

amputations and opened my eyes to the full potential of a
motivated mother.
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